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A September Violet.
Fun days the peaks woru homlais of clotal,

Tho slpes veroe veiled in Chlaly rain
vo sait It is the Stiunner's arl'onuil,

Andl with the broiks wu maaoaned aloud,-
WVill suanshine never comie uaai ?

At lat the west wind brouglt u1is one
Ser-ene, warmia, Cloudless, er38Ltal day.

As thouagh Septeinber, havinig blh' wn
A bilit of temlipest, nlow had tlrowu

A gaunitlet to the favouired May.

Backward to Spring our fancies flew,
And, careless of tho courso of Timte,

Tte bloomy days began atnev,
Theu, as a haap'py dreuam comcs true,

Or as a poet 1in11d lis rhyane-

I alf wvonffdered at, lialf unbelievcd-
I founid theu, friendliest of the ilowers

hen Sutuîme'sjoyseae back,greenî.leaved,
And its doomeîd dead, awhile reprieved,

Fitt learned how truly the, wer ours.

Dear violet! Did the Autumn bring
Tiee vernal dreamns, till thou, like mie,

Didst clinb to thy imagining!
Or was it that the thoughtful Spring

Did cono again, fin search of theo?
-lol>ert Umulercood Jolison.

Free.
Wurs that you are holding in

your uouth, Harry ?"
"Nothing but a piece of rattan,

Uncle Bei; but it looks alhniost like a
cigarette, doesn't it? It holds tire
well, you sec."

"Yes, I sec."
"'Wlhen l'ni a man, though, l'i

goinig to sm1ioke real cigarettes and
cigarc. Father won't lot nie niow, but
whec l'n a iait I shall be freu to do
as I please. I've pronised ny imother
nlot to smnoko whilu l'mn a boy."

"I thaink you had better keep that
promnise wlen you are past being a
boy.".

"No." HTarry strutted up and
down, pufling out the smaoke, ans' then
holding his rattan between lis first
and second fingers, in 'what ho con-
sidered a very stylislh ianner. "fi
nfot going to makla myself a slave to
any such promiso then. l'mi going to
be a .free ian. I don't imleanx, you
kniow," ho vent oni with a dignified
air, "that li going to smnoku too
m luch, as sono mn do, but l'n going
to tako a smnoke when I want, it. Any
Iman who amaounts to anythinîg kno>ws
how.far he ought to go;" aud 11arry

lung away his imitat.ion cigaretto with
lia air of being fully able, vithl his
thirteen years of experier ce, to judge
of what ho or any• othor mnan ought
to do.

"I havo heard somue such t.alk as
that beforo this muorning," said Uncle
Don; "and as it Vas fron a mai, and
he seemsed to think very mauch as you
do, I suppose his opinions ought to
givo strength to yours."

" Who was it, uncle "
"Samsi Waite, vho used to be fore-

man in the factory. I saw haim down
at the grocery. Ho looks shabby and
forloru, and sems to bo having a hard
-time. IIe bouglat a paper of! tobacco,
looked at a bit of fruit which lau said
ho would liko to tako up to his sick
wifo if ho could afford it, and thon

began raantinag againust Mr. Blartonî,
tlit owiear of the faetory.

"I 'Turined ame out of msly situation
six weelks aigo,' lho said, ' where I havo
served hiu faithfully and well, b-
CausU I woauli't give up tobacco.'

"' Well,' saii a iaai who was stand-
ing niear, ' you knaow lie had good
reasonas for it. Two or three acci.
denuts iappienle froi maaen smoiaking ona
tlc sly, and lae couldn't forbid it to
oane without forbidding it to all.'

"'I don't care,' said Waite anîgrily.
'Pi not going to bo any niai's slave;

I shaîll do as I please.'
"'But you lave hal a good place

vith Barton for years,' said aiother;
' hadn't yoi better give up for the
sako of your famîily V

No,' growled Waite 'If Barton
elooses ta turn aaae ail; the fault is his,
anot minle. 'his is a free counitry, and
l'im going ta bc a freo ianî. It's a
piere of tyriianny to ask a anaca to give
uap lis tobacco; Id rather give up mlay
food.'

"It looked to Ie, Iarry," vnt ona
Unlcle Ben, " very mîîuch as if the
slavery vas the otier way. A man
becoies a slave to the agly habit, for
le is inaserable unless lie can have the
stufi' at certain titnies. It tyrananizes
over lis purse, over his well-doing,
and over the coifort of his faiily, as
you lave sen in Waite's case. And
look here!"--he took hold of the boy's
chin and raised the bright face so that
lae could look into it-"Cyouar mnouth
is clean and your breath sweet and
your teeth vhsite, just as the good
Lord mliade themli ; wlei I coine a-gain
to visit you in a few vears shall I see
thema stainîed and filthy 1 Your grasp
is firm and strong now "-he took his
hand-" hait a fiw vears later shall I

finid youir hand beginiiiig to tremble
ala your eye losinîg its clearness?
.And if I say, ' Give it uap, msly boy,'
voci wvill be likely to ansver, '1 ain so
accustomlled to it that I cainot ;' that
is what iauost of thei say. Is that
your idea of freedom 1.

"Theare's Johniiie Waite," cried
Ilarrv, loosening"a his hand and run-
iiiing towards the gate. " Iello, Johnz-
niei! Are you going with the rest of
the bovs ona the exci rsion to.iorrow 1"

'T'lhe little boy turancd a very sorrow-
fui face as heI answered, " .No; msy
father is out of work, and I can't

1.iarry walked thoughtfully back to
his uicle. "lI believe you arc about
right, Unicle Ben," le said. IlThre
goes may rattian ' and l'il send the
tobacco after it wl .l ay tiane comaies."

Il hlope you c .11 have the resolu-
tion to keep yourself free, IHarry. It
wouald be muclh better for Waite if
hec felt free to take care of his poor
famiîily inîstead of bing enslaved by a
habit whicli you sec stands in the way
of lis duty to thcmaa.. They have to
suffer because of his self-indulgence.
Thore aro vory few ways in which
il e cai dIo wrong without bringing
unnorited sufferings upon otliers."--

Sydney Dayre.

Praying by Machinery.
NIxa out of every tn Monagols you

laect a ail lavo r'osaiies in their hands,
atid bu rapidly repeatinîg prayers. 'l'he
ellienlcy depends nlot, an the iaieaninîg,
but ona the repetition of the> prayer.
It is nlot properly speaking, pra
at ail, but " repeating clhais." But
maouthrepetition is a slow process, and
to expedite mlatters a pratyitig.w haCel
has been invented, inato which are put.
a la-g nuinaber of printed prayers;
the wheel is turned round, and, by
this simple act, al the prayers con-
Ltined in the machine are supposed
to bc repeatcd. This is a wonîderfual
acceleration. Thte wheel is litted on
to a haidle, vlichl a anai cai easily
hold as lie walks abouit; and thuls it
coies thaït len aiay be met with ex-
aininiîg their cattle, or going froma
one plaeo to aiotier, whirling their

prayer-wheels ail the timte. lIa somtie
tents tler'e is a stand, in which is
placed a large VlacCl, bearing about.
the saine relation to the hand-wheel
as a faiily Bible beaas te a pocket
Bible. A thong is fixed to a crank,
the inmiiates take their ttirn in pull.
ing it. If a wronagly.-timed pull seids
the cylinder turning backwards, ac-
cording te the Mongol idea, it maakes
a sin in place of nerit. Iln ce house
I saw a wleel placed over the fire, and
drivei by the upward current of bot
air, after the mianner of a roasting-
jack. A coumon formIli of the prayer-

vlaeel is a vt:iundmiill set ont a lofty pole
high aibove the tent. Wlien a strong
nioitl-wvest gale sprinigs up the maaachit.e

goes whirarina.g rouaitl ; and the poor1
Mongol, as he shudders at the tei-
pest, in his tent below, is comlîforted,
so far at lcast, by the thought that
the biast is perforiniuîg a lot of pr.ayeni
for him. Sitting iin a teut once, I
huard belhind me a curious Clickinag
noise, and, looking round, found a

prayingwhel going by maaachiiery.
'T'lhe imaster of the house, being a aile.
chanical genius, had bought at old
clock in a Ciiinese town, taken out
an1id reárranîged the spriig and wheels,
and aade thein drive a cylinder filled
with prayers. When le got up in the
iaoriniug lue simply took the key,

wouid up the clockwork, and then
the thiiig made prayers for the whole
establishment.

Ie .tat is too poor te buy a hand-
wheel or a windiiill gets a prayer flag
-a pice of conimoi Chlinese cotton
cloth printed over with Tibetan char-
acters-faastens it to a pole, and set.r
it up -iear his tut, belioving tha:
overy tine it flutters in the wind all
the prayers oan it are repeated. Not
only at tents, but over stone cairns
oan lill.tops, these flags aboind. Thie
cloth is coarse, the priniting rude, winad
and raii sooi niake.havoc of its ap.
pearance; but thero it is, and thero it
flutters, bleaclied and ragged, long-
aftor the wcather has removed overy
trace of lotters. Large temples have
iLnietiunes largo praying wheels, broad
and highuj filled -with sacred books,
shrinos, and idols. Pilgrims come

fromt loig distances, assemble round
the wlheel, lay hold of its ianadles. and
wvithl "a long pill, a strong pull, and
a pull altogethr," by their unlited
strengtli drag the creaking fabric
round, and. believc tiat each oue who
has helped lais acquiredi as au achl muî'erit
as if he had rend .all the books, re-

peated Ill the charmlis, and worshipped
at ail the shrines containied in the
wheel. The thing would bc latIghabilalo
were it nlot too serious a maatte' by facr
for latughter. The wohippers really
belicve that this clar mhu-repealt i nig aditi
wlheel-tiiiing and t;g-tIluîtteriung mnakes
nierit whieh cancels sin. They live in
this belief, and they die with this lie
in their riglht hand. This idea, too,
is the cause of mucch sin. Belieing,
as h dous, that this maerit euncels shui,
a Mongol aimais, fnt ait leavinîg sin aind
beinag holy, but at providing for pllenutv
of lerit ta couiLterbalance his sin,
and thinks that the more r'eligiois lut'
is he can1 a1br1d' to sina -the more, just
as the imlain whito lais iiost moiey cin
ad'ord to spend the nost.

The All-Giver.
Wmu. the fields are sweet with clover;

Wien the robin sinugs with glee;
Wici the skies are brighit and cloudleis,

and this world in fair to sea,
Dost thou thank hinm

Who bas maade ail things for tiec ?

When tie goldenrod is nuodding
By the waysidu, ailim atid tall;

Wien the purple asters biu>osi
Al along the gan'en-wall,

Dort thoi heed thteii
Dost chou e lis ituhand in all?

Every modest little bilossom,
Every birl upon the trec,

Tells his love for all bis children,
TeIll is ilove for you and e aa;

Dost thou love laim
Wh'io lias.slioii sucli love for thee ?

TheIî F"norao of jetcale .Hld
Th/rough th-' dletion of Euarthwor'ms.
By CHans DaRwIN. J. Fitzger-
alti, Publisher, 24 East 4th Street.,
New- York. Price, post-free, 30
cets.

Vhat more unipronising theme ean
ha thouglit of thaln "the action of
ea'ithworuas." But wheli the higihest
genlius udertakes te study even these
lowly creatures, aandl to describe their
habits and their labours, lie iivests
even that subject withi the profoukl.est
interest for cvery reader whohais any
opeinness of nind for the contemplation
of nature's woandlers. The titles of the
several chapters show the wide range
of the great naturalist's researches in
this field. lie treats of the habits of
w'orns; t.hie' amaount o! fiait earth
brought up by vormas; the par( played
by worns in the burial of ancient
buildings; the denudation of land by
the action of woriis. For sale by
Williain Briggs, Toronto.

I you are a warm advocate for
truth and rigb+,eousiess, and a living.
robuke te ail tr.ansgressors of God's
law,. you must net expect te escape
the tongue of censure -and alander.


